Chemical Mixing and Delivery System
Model 3IP512

The Chemical Mix and Delivery System, model 3IP512, is a pneumatically operated automatic proportioning system designed to pre-mix cleaning compound to a predetermined ratio in accordance with solution manufactures recommendations. Delivery systems are available in either pneumatic or electric. System draws cleaning compound concentrate from customer supplied bulk source and automatically mixes with water for optimum application concentration. 3IP512 automatically maintains a volume of solution for transfer and use on demand at one or more remote Hydrofoamer stations.

Hydrofoamer stations connected to a 3IP512 are installed in a wash bay to provide operator control of solution discharge and allow adjustment of foam consistency.

Depending on configuration, system installation can require; compressed air, potable water supply and a 115-volt low amperage electrical supply.

Standard Features:
• Solution mix and delivery
• Backboard mounted for wall attachment

Optional Features:
• 115 volt 3.2 GPM @ 70 PSI solution delivery system
• Up to 12 GPM solution delivery system
• Floor frame with 20 gallon stainless tank

Utility Requirements:
• 115 volt power
• Compressed air
• Water supply